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A Rolling Stone Goes Down Hill.
DIRECTORYFOR RENT

Capitaljfejourned
EXCHANGE Real Estate

FOR EXCHANGE
Ford truck. Improvement bond and
two vacant lota, value $1300. Want
Salem home not to exceed $2300.
Two second mortgages, value $860.
Will trade on choice vacant lot.

RADIO
PROGRAMS

Fewer Children And
More Old People Are

PRE-SCHO- OL

MEETING HELD

BY TEACHERS Indicated By Census
Washington (JP) Fewer youngsters and more old peo-

ple were shown by the census bureau Tuesday to be in the
United States than were counted decade ago, although 47,- -

32.8 per cent were found in the

STOVES AND FENCE

R. B. FLEMING, 363 Chemeketa St
also hop baskets and scoop. Repair
anything in any atove. o

WATER COMPANY

Water Ser-
vice company. Offices corner Com-
mercial and Trade street. Bills pay-
able monthly. Phon 4lfll.

GOVERNMENT TO SIFT

GUILT AND PUNISH

(Continued from page 1)

trig the event of the past week,
saying that measures to restore
peace necessitated silence lor the
present.

The air come, supported by land
forces, remain In control of the
nation, he said, to make sure that
the mutineers do not attempt to
violate their surrender agreement.
He said only minor details to re-
turn the country to normalcy re
mained and that the nation could
have confidence In a successful
termination.

The nation was generous In praise
of the conduct of the aviation di-

vision and attaches of embassies
and legations remarked that it was
the first time In a
revolt that aircraft had conquered
a navy to protect a government.

Although it had been planned to
cut the air corps in the Interests ot
economy it was held likely that
the navy budget insteaa wui oe
sliced and these funds accredited
to the victorious branch of the mil
itary reserve.

MANNIX PETITIONS

FOR REINSTATEMENT

(Continued from page 1)

entirely disproven by records of his
accounts now on file wltn tne su
Dreme court.

Mannix likewise denies tnat mere
is anv truth to the charge that he
deliberately made inconsistent state
ments In' various courts during tne
nroaress of litigation involving tne
E. Henry Wemme estate with the
Idea of deceiving the court, ana
alleges that It was his sincere be
lief that the E. Henry wemme
company was not a party to the or
iginal suit involving tne estate ana
its distribution.

The charges made by Mannix and
Joseph against each other, and the
extended controversy which resulted
were one of the features of the

period in the fall and
winter ot 1929-3- Out ot his dis-

barment upon charges that he
slandered and. attempted to intimi-
date members of the supreme
court Joseph moulded a platform
plank of "free speech" In his suc-

cessful campaign for the repub-
lican nomination for governor in
the spring of 1930.

Made originally before the griev-
ance committee of the state bar
association the charges made by
Mannix and Joseph against each
other were referred to a board of
three referees by the supreme court.
The referees were Circuit Judges
O. T. Skipworth, H. D. Norton and
Fred Wilson, who held a public
1tearing extending over several days
here In December, 1929. Their re-

port recommending the disbarment
of Joseph for life and suspension
of Mannix from practice in Oregon
for a period ot three years was filed
with the aupreme court. In May
the supreme court held an extend-
ed hearing upon the recommenda-
tions and as a result issued an order

disbarring both for life.
In connection with the tiling of

the charges before the referees and
their hearing Mannix in his petition
alleges that he was notified ot the
hearing and the charges upon which
it was based on December B, 1929,

and that the hearing was set for
December 10, leaving him five days
in which to prepare hla defense.
This, he alleges, was Insufficient
time for him to get his banking
accounts for the period covered by
the check charges in shape, In view
of the fact that ha then had a
case pending for argument before
the United States supreme court
and also that he had been called
as a witness In the Joseph hearing
set for the same date. He says
that he petitioned orally for an
extension of time but this was de-

nied.
Mannix alleges In the petition

that he carried accounts In the bank
upon which the checks were drawn
and that he had made substantial
deposits In that bank during the
period covered by the alleged of-

fenses. He further contends that
one of the mer. to whom lie gave
two. of the checks subsequently
cashed other checks for him. He
denies ever having written a check
for 112.50 In favor of the county
clerk of Yamhill county, upon which
he was alleged to have received a
rebate of and declares that
the signatures and endorsements
on these two checks as pre;nted in
evidence against him are not his
signatures.

Mannix also states In the peti-
tion that he was admitted to the
practice of law tn Massachusetts in
1903 following his graduation from
the law school of Boston university,
admitted to the bar in Montana
in 1904, In Oregon tn 1912, and that
never before had any charges been
made against him. He says that
because of his disbarment be Is un-

able to follow the only profession
for which he Is trained.

Istanbul Launches
Illiteracy Round-u- p

Instanbul fsn Ho Illiterate, will
be left In Instanbul by the end ot
next year Turkish educational of-

ficials have announced.
Within three years 2H.00O adults

have been taught tha new ABC's In
the national alphabet achois here.

The government program tor this
season calls for a final push to
round-u- p all who have Tailed or
neglected to gain an ABC

TUS PISHES Apartments, furnished
or unfurnished. 8. Com'l. Oak. J21fl

PLEASANT modern furnished, home.
1163 Waller St. mio
FURNISHED cottage, 008 N. Cottage.

JaUet

FOR RENT furnished, new 3 room apt.
Heat, light, water, $32.50. Inquire 80S
if. capitou jiiw
APT. for rent, furnished or unfurn
ished: 3 room and private bath, cen
trally locaxeo. reasons Die ram. zoo a.
cottage. jam-

furnlatasVl apartment?" steam
heat, electric range, rrlsidalre. Parta
Aparxmema. 000 . jjoerty. jiv
ROOM and BOARD for two; twin beds.
Near atatehouse and schools, modern.
Phone 7409. J214
FURNISHED apartment. Private bath,
373 N. Winter. )317
RENT your house from Bechtel or
Thomason. they specialize In rentals,
$10 to $00; also 150 acre farm $300
year. J

NICELY furnished apartment, 1365
Chemeketa St. J317

FURNISHED house, $15, 1810 South
High. J217

REDUCED rent on two well furnished
apartments, private bath and garage,
light, water inducted. Rent $20 and
$22.60. Call and see them, 390 North
18th. pnone wai.
3 ROOM modern stucco; electrically
equipped, puone aoao,

NICE and kitchenette,
658 Center. J216

SMALL apartment, 642 N. Liberty.
J3U

FtmNisHRD auartmeut. furnace heat.
private bath, 54ft Court. Telephone
5792. -
3 MODERN 8 room nous. Phone 65fi.

unfurnished house, newly
decorated throughout. $88 8. Liberty.

HEATED furnished apt. 607
N. Capitol. J214

ROOMY apartment at 1411 State.
Phone $870. J

DOWNTOWN apartment, furnished or
unfurnished. Phone 8253, J314

HOUSE, apt, 735 W. Com'l. J233

vf.ry desirable modern home.
1390 Chemeketa. J218

THREE room well furnished apart-
ment. Adults. 475 N. Capitol. J314

trict. Nicely furnished, private bath,

aft. ac my nome, oo o. i. uu
The Brown. Phone Emma Murphyltln dill n.
FOR RENT. Sleeping rooms for gen-
tlemen. 205 Oregon Bids. I"

DESK SPACE, office room, light, heat,
water and "pnono, inquire room

State street. 1

THREE garages for rent, down town
section, rnone woraj, j
PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
machlnea for rent. a. u. muz runnjture Co. 3

HENDERSON furnished Apts. Phone
5098. J222

THE AMBASSADOR. Class A Apart-
ments 550 N. Summer St. Furnished
and unfurnished from $30 up. J231

FOR RENT strictly modern
nicely furnished $27.50. 8. M. Earle.
Phone 9073; 324 N. High St- j

ROOMS FOR RENT
$35. ROOM, board, laundry, furnace
heat, close to state buildings. Phone

LOST AND FOUND
LOST, red
Phone 8320.

LOST Black and white bulldog. Ph.
0547. k314

MISCELLANEOUS
WINDOW cleaning, house cleaning.
"We clean everything that's painted."
Capltol Window Cleauers. Phone 3778.

m236

SEWINO MACHINES
RepAlr work on any make guaranteed,
reasonable. Bargains In new and used
machines, easy terms. Free dressmak-

ing course. Singer Sewing Machine
Co, 531 Court St. Ph. 6151. m315

CARPENTER repairing, roofing, kitch-
en or screen work. Call 3081. C. W.
Nlst M219

J. A. 8NEED. well driller, 916 North
I8th. Phou p iwi. inji.

REAL ESTATE
LABOR DAY BARGAIN

Fine house on good corner
lot with 4 large cherry trees, beautiful
shrubs and Ilowers. house has oak
floors, fireplace, lot of bullt-ins- . 3

nice airy bedrooms-- , sawdust burner
and laundry trays. Price reduced for
few days to $4500 with only $100
down. $40 per month Including in-

terest. Call for appointment.
SEE Mrs. Ellis with

LEO N. CHILDS CO., Realtors
320 State Street. Phone 6708. n

Fine 90 acre dairy ranch near Grand
Inland, Cood blcts., electricity. Snap,
48000, take residence for part,
nnod io acre Pllbert orchard near
Salem, good income, $5500, take resi-

dence for part.
Fine all modern 6 room bungalow.
large lot, shade trees. $5000, clear lor
farm same v.ilue.

PERRINE tc MARSTERS
212 Justice court mag

FOR SALE 10 acres In potatoes, nil
. , annA AS. nsii-- n Knt.imumn i aim hi. - "
torn land, 35 In Alfalfa, all storked at
m.ir.nn u tnw at linn re!l Incn t r1

Square Deal Realty Co., V. 6. Bank

A BEAUTIFUL IS acres, all in fruit,
clear, also five room house, clear, will
trade for GOOD ftrm and assume or
pay dlircreiice. .

McGlLCHRIST At PENNINGTON
209 U. S. Bank

6 acres close to Salem, on Pacific
highway. A choice location for
home with lights, gas and phone
available, ah unaer cultivation.
Prit aaaoo.

56 acres about 8 miles from Salem. $7
under cuiuvaiion, runuiua water.
Frio $5000. Will trade.

30 acres near SVtem, 5 in bearing cher-
ries, good bldgs., good land $7500.
Will trade

Strictly modern 5 room house, good
location, close to schools. A choice

. Home at SJao. lerma.
J. F. ULRICH COMPANY

33S State St. Phon 8672 t314
nrw-i- net acrs ranch

8 room plastered house, barn, poultry
house, electric pump and light, good
milk house, family orchard, all good
soil, running water. Located on paved
road. Price reduced to $4180. 9 good
cows, a migmy nice norses, wngon,

nnrtnr and all farm I molt
menu will be given to purchaser If
old within 10 days. Better look this

over oerore you ouy.
LET'S TRADB

nrf thae over
100 acres, lmDrovements. Price
$7000. 65 acres cultivation, good fen-
ces. 3 Kood spring, family orchard.
Trade lor 15 to so acres.
7S aerea. Price 7500. Fair Improve
ments, 60 acres cultivated land. Trade
for city property or email acreaov.
SO acres, good barn, garage, botaw
burned, price reduced to $3200, good
soil. Trade for small bouse or good
truck. W bare ether acreages to
trade. Come ana see us

BEARS TUCKER
132 3 "Igh St.

EXCHANGE Real EtUtc
what will vou eachance for 10 Inv
proved acres Yakima, Vsl'e. Phone

8$. nam

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
HATES:

lUtc per word: One Insertion
Scents; thr Insertions swats:
one week 8 cent; one month 85
rents; one "year per month, tO
cent; minimum perd UccnU,
Not taken over phon on lea
adfrrtlser has monthly ftecoant.
No allowance for 'phone error.

Wont ads mast be to to t
a.m. day e publlcitlon. Seal
Ettat and Anto ads by ? p.m.
day ortflous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOMES

Almost Given Away. Forced to Sell
sacrifice price.

4750 home for $3400; 5 rooms. It's a
dundy. Also $3500 home, B r. for $3500,
best buy in town. A real home, cost
$8500. for $7600: C rooms. Another
for $3900. If you want a house of less
vttluo we have them from $760 up.
One completely furnished for
$1250, good terms. It will more than
iay you If you are going to buy a
lome. to see

BBCHTEL & THOMA30N
341 State St. Room 4 a

$4000 BUNGALOW FOR $3750
A rooms, lights, water, bath, built-in.-

basement, furnace, garage, paving,
good location, east Salem.
Also 4 room bungalow, nook, plaster,
lights, water, basement, furnace,

North Salem, only $2300. terms.
Also 6 room house, lights, water, bath,

garage, $1050, terms, North
Eaving,

H. E. BROWlt or K. S. ROBERTS
109 a Commercial a214

2 MODERN HOUSES PRICK OP I
$5250 with $1000 down will buy two
good houses that the rent will pay
out. Both havo basements, furnaces,
one has hardwood floor, other extra
good fir floor. Both have gooft garages,
In fact It Is a y price for one.
Don't past this up and see

BEARS & TUCKER
132 S. High at once a
FOR SALK by owner, modern home,
six blocks from capltol. Sacrifice
$2000 equity, $900 cash, account sick-
ness. 1175 Leslie street, a214

8 ROOM house for sale or rent, near
LeMia Junior high, $18 per month,
455 Court St. Phone 6419. a"

EDUCATIONAL
MEN WOMEN 18 to 50. Govern-
ment Jobs coaching for coming ex-

amination. Write for free booklet and
lint of positions. Box 120, Capital Jour--,
ml. na2i6

FOR SALE FARMS
30 ACRES all improved. 9 acres or-

chard, wire fenced and crossed fenced,
fulr buildings. 4'i miles south of
Philomath. Price $2500. W. C, Skngga,
Corvallls, Oregon. Route 2. b215

TRACT
nrpntlv rrtiiefiri tn Drice. If VOU Will
pay $500 down you can have this 5--
acre iraci wuu kuuu, nimuoi new --

room bungalow with electric pumping
system, eood well, good barn and
poultry house. Close to school and
only 3 miles of Salem. This will be
sold on good terms. See

SEARS & TUCKER
132 S High 8. b

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
ELBERTA canning peaches this week.
Puritan Cider Works, West Salem.

C219

AUCTION SALE Wed.. Sept. 0. Cows,
herd bull, other articles; 6 miles west
from Salem, on farm adjoining Dallas-Sale-

highway, starting at 1:15 p.m.
E. J. Becklcy, owner. c214

OFFICIAL Easy Washer Sales and
Service. 735 South St. Phone 3792.
Ralph 8. Cochran. All makes repaired.

c237

FOR SALE Cucumbers. Central Howell
Rervir station. Sllverton road. c216

RUDD Gas water heater, used four
months. Reasonable. Phone 0040. caiB

tomatoes, the solid canning va
rieties at the "Brown lent nun
west from Hazelau station on River
aide drive. Brmg noxes. C235

ELBERTA peaches for canning. Phone
3695888 No. Liberty. C214

T.AniKH1 Frit Hats with feathers 98c.
Grecnbaum's. 240 N. Com'l. c228

pp.fs t th Dud Gibson nlace.
Wallace road. Phone 0F31. c225

hop pipkfrs siiDDlles. lowest nrlces,
Oreenbaum's. 240 N. Coml. c216

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
REGISTERED Lincoln rams, good
ones, $10 head. T. J. Primus, Inde-
pendence. p218

YEAR OLD bulls. Ouernseys, Dur- -

hnmi JrMvs. 3rd house east Turner.
e215

OR TRADE: a fresh cows, ft coming
fresh soon. D. C. Brock, 3088 Turner
road. c210

CHOICE big typa Chester White and
Doruc gilts bred. Weight 300 to 250
pounds. Prices right. 410 Guardian
Bidg.. Phone H4Ba.

FOR SALE WOOD
von saik not wood $7 deliV'
red. Write O. A. Wlthee. Amity. ee214

WOOD for sale, ash. oak, ffr. It to

cheaper to have deliveries direct from
the timber. Order now. John H. Scott,
Phone 4HG4.

OLD GROWTH $5.50; oak 4 ft.
5.75. Phone 0320.

GET your dry wood now, sec-

ond growth $5.25: ash $7; four
foot second growth $4 .50 four foot old
fir $5.25; four foot aah $8. Phone 8674.
J. B. Peterson. CC333

SAWDUST E. J.
6444.
WOOD SAWING. ColweU A McCrack-cn- .

Phone H37. ce220

16 INCH Old Fir $6.0016 Inch limb
$0 00; grub oak $7.00. B.

Phone 4527. ee22

SECOND OROWTH wood $435
per cord delivered. A. W. Patchin.
Phone 33F14. ee234

BEST OLD FIR, 2nd growth ash and
oak in town. Call 3739. ee215

SHED DRY WOOD St COAL. SALEM
FUEL CO. Phone 5000. Trade and Cot- -

HELP WANTED
CAN USE few more hop pickers. rt

Farm Co, Eola. Former Patterson
yard. K215

HOP PICKERS at Williams' hop yard.
Eola. gQ
10 PRUNE pickers, shake your own
trees. B. Cunningham. Ph. 31F2. g21a

HOP PICKERS WANTED
Jlllhee hop ranch, three miles east of
Salem between asylum and peniten-
tiary, four corner on Auburn road.
Phon 100F5. 8

arTn tniins mn frt tn
travel, to' work with salesman. transT
portal ton furnianea. Appiy oeiore
o'clock am. 17 S. High St. gi20

Miscellaneous WANTED
WILL BUY for cash, small modern
home, preferably close In. Bos US
rsnltal Journal. 1214

DOG 3 BOARDED In a real Dcg Hotel.
PetUnd Farm, Pacific blghway north
of S.ilenv t29

FOR RENT
8 ROOM duplex, 859 Center; unfurn-
ished bungalow $18: furnished house
$18. $20; downstairs front apt. fire-

place, $20; puetalr $1$. Ph. $734. 11

SO acres of timber close to Salenv
value $3750, Trade even for Salem
nome.

LEO N. CHILDS CO. Realtor
320 Stat Street. Phone 670$. nn
FOR TRADE r. bouse, basement,
built-in- , all kind of fruit and ber-
ries. 10 blka. from atatehouse. win
take oil station or confectionery or
farm. Box 97 Cap,. Journal. no214

ROOM new modern home and nook
a moat artistic home set In a grove

of treat, tosso and free ox incum
brance. Will trade for suburban home.
would consider house tnat neeas re-

modeling.
WINNIE PETTYJOHN, Realtor

175 6. High St. nn'

AUTOMOBILES
PLEDGE BACKED
and GUARANTEED

1020 HUDSON 6 STD. SEDAN.
Finish like new inside and out.
Trunk and other extras. '32 license.

1930 DeSOTO 8 SEDAN. n

trunk, new U. S. tires, finish extra
good. 32 license.

1930 ESSEX RUMBLE COUPE. .'This
car can hardly be told from new.
Run less than 10,000 miles, 32 li-

cense.
1938 ESSEX 2nd SERIES SEDAN. This

little car has been overhauled from
stem to stern. Has trunk and otner
extras. 32 license.

1028 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER
sedan, run but a few thous

and miles and has been recondition
ed as needed, new tire an arouna.
'33 license.

Many others in our stock from which
to choose.

STATE MOTORS, INC.
Studebaker Hudson Essex

Dealers, Marlon and Polk Counties.
Open Evening. Dial 8400. q
CHEVROLET 30 sedan for sale
trade for light coupe or roadster. 3510
North Front. 0,214
2ft fnrrt fTann . $
'37 Pontlac Coupe 185
'28 Ford Coach 385
'39 Essex Sedan 365
39 Ford Roadster 185
29 Ford Touring 285
'26 Dodge truck 325

EIKEB AUTO CO.
Cor. Liberty and Ferry Sta.

Phone 473a X
FINANCIAL LOANS

MONEY for City or Farm Loans.
Reasonable rates.

Hudklns Mortgage fc Inv. Co.
Miller's Store Bidg. Phone 9 163 r

BORROW money on your personal
property. Pay back In monthly In- -
tallments.

WILLAMETTE LOAN COMPANY
Licensed by State

603 Bank of Commerce Bidg. r
HAWKINS & ROBERTS. Inc., for City
and farm loans. Rates and cost low
est available. Prompt service. .908
Oregon Building. r

Consolidate your Debts:
810.00 to $1500.00

Payable In terms to suit your conven-
ience. Use personal property a securi-
ty-we are tne oniy wan company in

operating under the State Indus-
trial twn Act and really offerltut f

different loan plan. 1'ho charge are
less.
Locally owned. See ur before bofrow-
Ins UTrltM PhliTlft.
GENERAL FINANCE ft INVESTMENT

uuttr,
la Mt'l Bank Bids. Salem. Ph. 8553

AUTOMOBILE LOAIIS
ANY AMOUNT ANY TIME

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS RTDUCED

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO MORTGAGES

P. A. E1KER
Elker Auto Co.

Dial 4733. Ferry Liberty

rv. vrm neetj money?
We loan on live stock, automobile,
household goods and other personal
property, lerm 10 suit your vuucU.

National Loan Finance Company.
Licensed by State

410 Bank of Commerce Bidg. r
"BELLS OF HARMONY"

Htard over KOIN dally ring
out a loan service that la

really, really different.
NO DEDUCTIONS

NO FEES
NO OTHER CHARGES

ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST
RTRirrr privacy

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OF OREGON

Rnnm 1 10. Bliltt.. 2nd Floor,
618 Stite St. Tel.

License No. 1931-1- 0 r

LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE
on plain notes, endorsed notes,
furniture and pianos.

Quick service Fair treatment.
Easy repayment plan. All trans-
actions strictly confidential.

STATE LOAN COMPANY
313 Oregon Bidg. 2nd floor

Office hra. 10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Telephone 7783. Licensed by State

BUSINESS Opportunities
GARAGE and service station. S 11 ring-
rooms. 2 blocks north city limits.
Portland road. u

DIRECTORY

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN, bike accessor-
ies and bicycles. 387 Court street.

CHIMNEY HWKKP
FTTH N ACES and chlrr.ncyit cleaned by

ea and vacuum cleaner. Dial 7170. o234

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. O- L. SCOTT, chiropractor, 356 N

High street. Phones4627 At 8572. o"

CONTRACTORS
A. J. ANDERSON, contractor, open
hop. Phone 5010.

ENGRAVING

SALEM ENGRAVING CO. Cut of all
purposes. Tel. 6887. 180 N. Commercial
street.

OUT flower and floral pieces. Deliv-
ery. C. F. Breithaupt, florist, $19
state street. Phone 0904.

SALEM GARBAGE CO. BOOS it BOOS
Phone $135 4948. o

PIANO TL'NKR

GEO. C. WILL, pianos, phonograph,
sewing mr.chines, sheet music and
piano studies. Repairing phonographs
ana sewing macoinci. out a.
8a em. Oregon.

PLUMBING
PLTTMBINO and "ireneral reonlr work.
Phone 6SM. Graber Brae, 164 South
Liberty street.

nsbV. M.-- D.irv rv, ri uiwuiu, ucbiuiebeet metal works, 164 S. Commercial
r?"..

BAUIO A fclPAIHIYO
REGARDLESS of lb make or condi-
tion of your Radio, Salem Radio Ser-
vice can repair It. Phone 4949; 643
perry at.

C AVAMlKit
CITY OA Ft BAG I CO. Prompt ecrvte.
Phone 7000.

SALEM TAV ANGER. Phone 4930.

Journal Want Ads Kay

TFKSDAY
KGW kitoeyclcft

7:00 Aram n Andy
7:lfl Vocal ftnd organ
8 :00 Orchestra and vocal
ft: It Memory Lao

10.00 New. riuhtatl :00 Orchestra
KRX 11M EllotTClflt

6:0ft Unci Prank
0:00 Dance band
9:30 The Westerner

13:00 Mldntght Revellers
San Franrlaco. KGO TOO Kit.

6 :00 Orchestra ,

7 :0O Amoa 'n' Andy
8:00 Orchestra and vocal
8:15 Memory Lant

10:00 News flasb
11:00 Orchestra

WEDNESDAY
KGW 628 Kilocycles

8:30 Devotional service
7:15 Van and Don
8 :00 Happytlme
4:90 Cowboy Kids
8:00 NBC. New York ,
7:00 Amos 'a' Andy
7: IS Studio

10:00 News flashes
10:4S Studio
11:00 Orchestra .

KEX 1180 Kilocycles
6:48 Farm flashes
7:00 Family Altar
7:43 Moraine 8erenadera
2:00 Mardl Oras
3:30 SralUn Sam .
5:00 Uncle Frank
8 :00 Bits of Harmony
8:00 Danc band

10:00 Mconllte Melodic
11:00 Dance orchestra
San Francisco. KOO 7t sUls.
4:30 Cowboy Kids
5:00 Old Counsellor
5:30 Vocal and orchestra
7:00 Amos 'n' Andy
8:00 Drama hour

10:00 News flashes
11:00 Orchestra

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIKTH8
Amltv Ur. and Mrs. Prank BlffffS

reaidlruT lust west of Amity, are re
ceiving congratulations over the btrta
ot a son at their home September 3.

Amity Mr. ana Mrs. j. u. vonnsoa.
former residents of Amity, now of

are the parents of a son
born September 2. This Is their third
child, all boys.

DEATHS
At the residence. 1B85

North 4th St., Sept. 8. Nicholas
64. Survived by widow. Eliza:

brothers. Mure J. of Salem. Joe V. of
Gervau, John ot Idaho and Pete or
Portland: sisters, Mrs. Lena Krebs of
Seattle. Wash, and Mrs. Susie Hub-
bard of Salem. Requiem maai Thurs-
day. Sept. 10 at 9 a.m. from the 6t.
Vincent de Paul Catholic church. Fa-

ther T. V. Keenan officiating. Inter-
ment Catholie cemetery at Gerrala
under direction 01 w. 1. Ktsaon ua
Son.

RniD-- In this cltv SeDt. 8. Klltn
Krug. Funeral announcements later
by W. T. RIKdon and Sou.

OBITUARY

GFOROR W. MYERS
Mnlnlla Funeral services were held

Sunday afternoon at Scotts Mills tor
Oeorge W. Myers who died Thursday
at the Sllverton hospital. Interment
was In the Odd Fellows cemetery.
Myers was 88 years of age and Is sur-
vived by his widow. Mrs. Maude My-

ers, one daughter, Mrs. Marie Phillips
of Portland and one son. Lanoel of
Scotts Mills. Mrs. Myers Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marts of tbis
section.

PLOT DETAILS

WILL BE TOLD

Perry, la., (VP) County Attorney
Oeorge Sackett said Tuesday that
John M. Smith, Insecticide manu-
facturer, has promised to tell a
grand Jury all the details of an
alleged Insurance plot In which he
disappeared last winter, leaving
an embalmed body of the un-

identified man In his burned au-

tomobile.
The countv attorney made this

statement after officers reported
that Mrs. Smith had signed a state-
ment admitting that her husband's
disappearance was part of a plan
whereby she was to collect $80,000
in Hie Insurance policies.

Smith, who once was the candi-

date of the Farmer-Lab- party
for governor of Iowa, was held 'in
tail at Adel. while his wife was in
custody ot state agents at Des
Moines.

"Under our plan." Mrs. Smith
was quoted as saying. "I was to
collect the Insurance or accept it
wlien the Insurance company paid
it and then meet John when he got
into comniuicetion with me. which
might be one to two years."

Smith's whereabouts remained
unknown until last June 33, when
he was found near a Garner, la,
roadside, bound with a wire. He
was taken to the state hospital for
the Insane at Clarlnda for treat-
ment for relief from a mental ill-

ness, and subsequently removed to

jail at Adel.
County Attorney Sackett said the

grand jury probably would make
ita investigation of the affair this
week. He added that while Smith
could not be compelled to appear
be had previously promised that
he would tell everything to the
grand Jurors.

Meanwhile the most mysterious
elements In the case the Identity
of the charred corpse found In
Sml'h's truck at the time of his
disappearance, remained unsolved.
The body was burled as that of
Smith's but later was exhuaoed at
the request of Insurance companies.

Mrs. Smith's statement, the
said, cleared up other angles

of the case. Including a bigamous
marrlaae by her husband to Paul-

ine Shaw, an Eleln,
Kansas, girl. They added that her
statement was made last Septem-
ber 3 following several hours of
questioning by Sackett and after
Mrs. Smith hsd talked to M'ti
Shaw.

Preparatory to tne opening 'ot
the public .schools September 21.
school officials and principals, heads
ot departments and supervisor, met

t the high school oiuMing Tuesday
morning for a general session and
to receive specific Instructions far
the enrollment ot pupils. All In the
group will be on duty at their vari
ous buildings from now on and pu
pils new to the Salem system are
requested to register Immediately,
particularly those who will attend
either of the two Junior high schools
or the senor high school.

Superintendent George Hug stated
Tuesday that he knew of no chang-
es to be made In school boundaries
and doubted If anyawould be found
necessary this falL

Distribution of free text hooks
was the principal topic of discus
sion during the meeting ot the grade
school principals with Hug and Miss
Carlotta Crowley, elementary school
supervisor, following the general

meetings were called for
the supervisory council at the high
school on Wednesday morning, and
for the special elementary school
supervisors on Thursday morning.
Later In the week Hug will call a
meeting ot the principal and as-

sistant principal at the high school
and the two Junior high school prin-
cipals.

During the general meeting edu-
cational work done by Hug and a
number of school teachers during
the summer was reviewed and
teachers were urged to keep up
their studies In the University of
Oregon extension classes or in the
special classes for faculty Instruc-
tion, such as Miss Crowley's grade
school principals class or Miss Beryl
Holts mathematics instructors ciasf.

NORMAL SCHOOL

PROBE TO OPEN

(Continued from page 1)

been coming Into the executive of-

fices constantly since the first of
(h. va r!hartraa In th Uttr re
cently disclosed Included "gross ex
travagance, incompetency, uck oi
proper moral and academic stand-
ards, failure to observe teachers'
grades and raising student marks to
nnl vrarliioflnn a nrull Q van.

of science and medicine as shown by
me prcsiucnt m uiqucub kuvui ad-
dresses."

T.nnriera has he.n ntTKinpnt of U1C

normal school at Monmouth for
eight years, having been appointed
under the administration of Oover- -
... w.ltw M EHaiv. Tin Rprvpri

previously as city superintendent at
Astoria, Fenaieum ana une Danes.
Ua was at nn Hm. he.H nf the de

partment of philosophy and psy
chology at tne university oi new

DHclrfonf r.an1ra tn a ntjit.ement
released Monday night declared he
would welcome the investigation. "In
an Institution the size of Monmouth
normal scnool, dllierences oi opinion
and viewpoints are bound to arise,"
he nlrf.

'I recret exceedingly that tne
governor and the state board of

higher education nave oeen ourueu- -
Kv tha rannrt. nt anv actions of

nlna lira atntjMant reffardlTlK the
governor's letter or announcement

regarding tne plans oi tne scnooi
must necessarily come from the
hnarrf t ma &RV. however, that be- -
cause of the supreme Importance of
the work tne uregon normal ucuwi
Is endeavoring to do In educating
it... mslnpltir nf th. tearher. of the
elementary schools of the state, the
people, wnose ennaren are irmieu
K It. .irraniiata. have a rleht to
know how the school Is conducted
onrt thrthfr ita nr.ftincni is wisely
.directing the work Oi uie miii.u

"In a position of this sort it is
inevitable, became at the large
number of contacts made and the
mHrt. nr fnriividii&la effected, that
differences 01 opinion ana misun
derstandings will arise, aue w

varied viewpoint and tnierpreta
.Inn. nf rnntlVPS.

"The recently completed survey of
the Institutions of higher learning

.t.(v. tha nnnnn NTnrmftl school

heartily welcomed, must have been
an unbiased Investigation oi uie
condition of tlie school, yet It does
not show any ot me wramiraeB
aiiamvi in Oovernor Meier's letter.
I sincerely welcome such an

aa the state board of
v.inhv oHnratlnn mnv undertake.
in order that the administration of
the Normal school may emerge
from under the eloud of rumors
and charges which the governor
recites.

"It is quite evident some persons
havo misinterpreted the true situa-

tion. Whether the policies, teach-

ings and administration of the
school have been riant or wrong
nni th ultimate results wtll prove.
I may truly 'say that In It all I have
had only the est wenerw oi un
students of the Normal school at
wrt anrf thMr neceM is- teachers
and as good citizens la my only
vindication."

Truck Regulation
Promised by Dunne
Portland apt LetrUtatlon to reg-

ulate trucks and their drivers will
be nresented to the next Oregon
session by BenatorJoe . Dunne,
Portland.

Dunne said he ws studying pro
posed laws to restrict the number
of hours drivers may wort, a new
truck tax system and better right--

laws tor private motorisw.

Street ear service eetween Wal
sall, inland, and nearhborinf
towns has lust been replaced by
busses.

sob,svl children 19 or under lorm--
ed 384 per cent ot the total popu
lation. Persons between 23 and 44
were described aa In the most pro-
ductive period of life. Between
these limits were found In 1930,
38.152.568, divided In 32.8 per cent
of the urban population, 22.9 per
cent of the rural dwellers, and 37.8

per cent of the rural non-far- or
village districts.

Of the nation's 122,775.048 people,

FLIERS WING WAY

OVER THE PACIFIC

(Continued from pace 1)

Ing set a an hour pace for
the first stages of their trip. Their
route aa mapped followed close to
the Ktnile Islands chain, that
foggy stretch which gave so much
trouble recently to Colonel and
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh on their
flight to Japan. '

However, aviation authorities
said Moyle and Allen probably
would keep-wel- l to seaward of the
Island chain to avoid fog and pos-
sible complications which might
arise it they passed over any ot the
fortified areas tnere. Tney were
believed to be heading In almost a
bee-li- for Attu, the westernmost
island of the Aleutian chain. After
passing Point Erlmo, Japan did
not hear from them again.

Thev carried no radio and their
course took them somewhat to the
north of the steamsplp lane. Hence
there was little possibility of their
being heard from until they

the American coast. Moy
le calculated the flight would take
39 to 44 hours, depending on the
weather. This would take them
into Seattle between 3:30 and
8:30 a. m. Wednesday (6:30 and
11:30 a. m. Wednesday. E. B. T.
He asked that airport officials tn
Seattle keep the field lighted Tues-

day night and Wednesday morn-Inc- r

their coming.
Reports Tuesday from the Unit-

ed States quoted weather officials

predicting the aviators would en-

counter helDful winds over a good
part of their Journey, although ad-

mitting the weather over the Aleu-

tians would be "by no means
ideal."

The filers estimated the 1,020

gallons of gasoline In the tanks of
their plane would keep them In the
air 47 hours, in addition tney
crowded 50 gallon tins of gasoline
into the cockpit, to give them fuel
for two additional hours oi iiying.
Movie expected to average 100

miles an hour in the early stages
Of the flight, and a greater speed
as Uie ahlo became lighter.

If thev reach Seattle tney wm
win $25,000 offered by the Asahl
Tokyo newspaper, tor the first
nonston flight from Japan to
North America soutn oi a given ae
gree of latitude. They will not be
eligible for the Seattle prize of
similar size because they did not
take off within SO miles of Tokyo.
Instead they started from the re
mote beach on the northern part
ot this Island whose hard packed
sandy surface presents the only
available runway oc suinciem.
length for a heavily loaded trans
pacific nlane.

The total weight of their plane
at takeoff was a little less than six
tons. Aa Moyle had predicted, tney
had no trouble taking off, clearing
the beach after a run of 1,800
meters.

Nearly a year ago Harold Brom
ley and Harold Catty the latter
the same man who recently estab-
lished an speed
record with Wiley Post ot Okla-

homa tried to fly this same

plane from Bamushlro beach to
Tacoma, Wash. They returned to
the beach many hours later with a
broken fuel line. This year Thorn
as Ash, Jr.,' another American,
tried to make the flight alone,-bu- t
could not get into the air. although
he diunped a good part ot his pre
cious gasoline supply. . Then came
Moyle and Allen, put on a new tall
assembly, changed the propellor,
and tuned up the motor, and Tues
day morning they waved to the
thrilled Japanese peasants and
handful of friends, and disappear-
ed in the morning mist, headed for
their homeland.

Seattle l Three ateanuhips In
the north Pacific along the ap
proximate route mapped by Don
Moyle and C. A. Allen had not re
ported sighting the City of Ta
coma II Tuesday.

The Empress ot Russia, Canadi
an Pacific liner, and the Hlye
Maru and Hikawa Maru of the N.
Y. K. line were in the region the
filers expected to pass.

Another ship, the Victoria, of the
Alaska Steamship company, which
left Akutan for Nome several days
ago, was believed to be too far
north to sight the plane.

Absence ot any word of the plane
was not regarded with apprehen
sion, however, aa the fliers did not
expect to follow tlie steamship
lanes, but to swing north, along
the great circle route, and there
was little likelihood of their betof
sighted unless they pass over some
and station.

Bend, Ore, (IP) A steady rain
fall began here early Tuesday
morning, with .16 ot ao Inch re-
corded by 7 a. m. The rain was the
first srnca August 17 when .11 ot
an Inch fen, brtaking a long
droturht.

Snow fell on the high Cascades
Sunday and Labor Day, with Just
a trace ot rain In Bend.

28,142,808 listed from 49 upward.
and 8.8 per cent were accounted
for- In the 10,870,378 between 20 and
24 years old. Under the heading
"21 or over," the bureau put 72,
943,624, as compared with 60,868,- -
ow in it.The percentage of children was
reported to be highest in the rural
districts, but the decline
marked in the farming areas as In
the cities. Rural population under
live dropped from 12.7 percent to
11.1: in the cities from 8.7 to 8.2 and
the village areas from 11.6 to 10.5.

Although the country's citizens In
creased 16.1 percent as a'Whole, ris-

ing from 105,710,620 to the 122 mil-
lion figure, there were only 2,190,791
infanta under one In 1930, against
2,257,255 In 1920, respectively 1.8 and
2.1 per cent. Children under five
formed 3 per cent totaling 11,444,380
as compared with 11.573 or 10J
per cent. Numerically, there were
more between 10 and 14 the "under
five" class of 1920 as the 1930 cen
sus showed 12,004,877 against

but this age group formed
10.1 per cent in 1920, as against .D

per cent now.
HOWS ULASMKS (JAIN

Only In the 19 to 18 years old di
vision was there an increase suffi-
ciently large to show a gain In per
centage. This group rose from 19.430,- -
556 or 8.9 per cent, to 22,552,115 or
8.4 per cent during the decade.

Increase of comparable size in tne
49 and up age limits were contrasted
to the decreases In tne younger 01-- 1

visions. Persons 75 and over totaled
1,813.196 against 1,469,704, respective-
ly 1.6 per cent and 1.4 per cent.

Futher indicating increased
length of life, the 45 to 54 class to-

taled 13,018.083 or 10.6 per cent.
against 10.498,493 or 99 per cent;
55 to 65, 8,3116,888. against 6,531,672,
6.8 and 6.2 perxent; 69 to 74, 4,720,-60- 9,

compared with 3,463,511, 8.8 and
33 per cent.

The bureau found persons 05 ana
older formed 5.1 per cent of the
urban and the rural farm population
and 6.6 per cent of the rural non- -
farm division attributed partly to
retired farmers and other retired

persons going to country villages to
spend tneir last years.

BATTLE RENEWED

OYER MOORE ESTATE

(Continued from page 1)

Smith Sc Black of Portland has
been retained to appear. For Mr.
and Mrs. Ennls D. Wait. C. N. In-

man of Salem and Oscar Hayter of
Dallas are the attorneys.

According to the complaint tiled
in circuit court here Kcoecca a
Moore and and George J. Moore
were married In Brooklyn, New
York. In 1870. She died in Septem
ber. 1907.- - Thev had no children.
The complaint avers that ahe had
property valued at sw.iwo at tne
time of her death and that his
property' at that time did not ex
ceed asoo In value.

The complaint avers tnat prior 10

her death the couple entered into
an agreement that at her death, if
ahe died before him. all her pro
perty was to go to him. At his
death, in event it was prior to her s
she was to receive all ot his pro-

perty. She then, avers the com-

plaint, deeded her properties to him
subiect to tlie provisions of the
aernement. however.

George J, Moore died October 16.
1030. The complaint states that
during his life he had enhanced
the value of tlie estate to 70,ooo
and at his death it was still worth
at lraxt 150.01)0.

The plaintiffs, three nieces of
Mrs. Moore, claim that under the
agreement, they are entitled to be
sole beneticiarics.

But in Clackamas county appear-
ed one John Edward Barry from
Portland who filed a will showing
that the property was to go to him.
Also appeared Mr. and Mrs. Ennls
D. Walt of Salrm with a will tn
which the property was to go to
them. And also appeared Mrs. Nel
lie D. Matlock with the claim that
she had performed labor and ser
vices for Moore and provided him
with a home for which she alleged
he had agreed to leave her his
Dronerlv at his death.

The elrcult court In Clackamas
countv has thrown out the Walt
will with some dispensing remarks
in connection with it. John Edward
Barry has been nRmei adminis-
trator of the estate. Injunction
has been sought here against Barry
restraining him from disposing of
anv of the properties.

In their answer filed here the
Walts aver tliat the properties in-

volved were not only Moore's at the
time of his death but In his pos
session for 26 years prior thereto.
that the statute of limitations lias
run against any claim that mty be
Dresented now and 11 tat Moore be
ing dead Is no longer here to speak
for himself.

All ot these conflicting Interests
are scheduled to meet in Judge
Hill's courtroom Tuesday to attempt
to unravel the strange tangles
emesklng the property held by the
aged Moore at the time of hU death.

And It Is reported from Clacka
mas county there are other angles
such as an alleged disappearance
at a considerable quantity of bonds
which Is said to be one of tne mys
teries of the case, rumor placing
valuation ot these bonds at as mgn
as 140.000.

Moore and his wife were center
of a sensation In Marlon county
at the time of ber death when

Indicated foul play but these
were never willed by court records.


